shawneemotors.com
(214) 350-2931
3250 Oradell Ln
Dallas, Texas 75220

Shawnee Motor
Company

1998 BMW M3 M3 Sedan Automatic Sunroof Texas Car
Original
View this car on our website at shawneemotors.com/7110340/ebrochure

Our Price $11,950
Specifications:
Year:

1998

VIN:

WBSCD032XWEE13808

Make:

BMW

Stock:

2629

Model/Trim:

M3 M3 Sedan Automatic Sunroof Texas
Car Original

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Titanium Silver Metallic

Engine:

3.2L DOHC 24-valve in-line 6-cyl engine
w/variable valve timing

Interior:

Gray Leather

Transmission:

5-SPEED ELECTRONICALLYCONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/ECONOMY, SPORT
& MANUAL SHIFT MODES

Mileage:

208,900

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 28

Because of this
vehicles age we are not
able to offer financing.
Consider this a cash
sale or bring your third
party pre approved
financing.
Test drives and

Test drives and
viewings are by
appointment only.
We do have the original window sticker from
1998, the radio security code card and the
owners portfolio. I do have some very recent
service documentation. Privacy concerns
will significantly limit what can be passed along.
This car runs and drives great considering the
miles. Obviously a well cared for car. I would be
willing to bet this car lived indoors because
really limited sun damage. The air-conditioning
is ice cold even on these one hundred plus
days we have been having in north Texas. This
car could be a daily driven classic, a weekend
coffee trip car or simply an entry level classic.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 09/24/2022

Our Location :

Snapshot
1998 BMW M3 AUTOMATIC

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX
31 Service history
records
2 Previous owners
Personal
vehicle
Last owned in Texas
210,125 Last reported odometer
reading
FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way manual sport bucket seats - 2-stage rear-window defroster
- Adjustable rear seat headrests- Analog fuel-economy indicator
- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 10 x 20 watt amplifier, 10 speakers
- Auto climate control-inc: separate left/right elect temp control, LCD display
- Central locking system-inc: double lock anti-theft feature, console switch
- Courtesy lights w/fade-in/out feature- Diversity antenna system
- Driveaway protection (disables engine when double-lock feature engaged)
- Dual front cupholders/coinholder- Electronic analog speedometer/tachometer
- Front center armrest- Front seatback storage nets - Glove box w/take-out flashlight
- Illuminated master key- LCD main & trip odometers
- Leather manual shift knob/steering wheel/handbrake grip/boot- Map reading lights
- Microfiltered ventilation
- Multi Information Display w/multi-function digital clock, outside temp display w/freeze
warning, vehicle monitoring system
- Nappa leather seating surfaces/door trim w/cloth upholstery
- Pre-wired for BMW remote keyless-entry security system - Pre-wired for CD changer
- Pwr windows-inc: key-off operation, 1-touch up/down - Rear reading lights
- Removable rear center armrest-inc: storage compartment, dual cupholders
- Seatback easy-entry feature - Service interval indicator

- Seatback easy-entry feature - Service interval indicator
- Window closing from driver door lock feature

Exterior
- Body-color hydraulic energy absorbing bumpers (damage control to 9-MPH)
- Dual pwr outside heated rearview mirrors - Front air dam w/spoiler
- Halogen free-form fog lights- Halogen free-form headlights (low beams)
- Rear bumper air diffuser
- Vehicle-speed variable 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers w/single wipe mode

Safety
- 10-way manual sport bucket seats - 2-stage rear-window defroster
- Adjustable rear seat headrests- Analog fuel-economy indicator
- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 10 x 20 watt amplifier, 10 speakers
- Auto climate control-inc: separate left/right elect temp control, LCD display
- Central locking system-inc: double lock anti-theft feature, console switch
- Courtesy lights w/fade-in/out feature- Diversity antenna system
- Driveaway protection (disables engine when double-lock feature engaged)
- Dual front cupholders/coinholder- Electronic analog speedometer/tachometer
- Front center armrest- Front seatback storage nets - Glove box w/take-out flashlight
- Illuminated master key- LCD main & trip odometers
- Leather manual shift knob/steering wheel/handbrake grip/boot- Map reading lights
- Microfiltered ventilation
- Multi Information Display w/multi-function digital clock, outside temp display w/freeze
warning, vehicle monitoring system
- Nappa leather seating surfaces/door trim w/cloth upholstery
- Pre-wired for BMW remote keyless-entry security system - Pre-wired for CD changer
- Pwr windows-inc: key-off operation, 1-touch up/down - Rear reading lights
- Removable rear center armrest-inc: storage compartment, dual cupholders
- Seatback easy-entry feature - Service interval indicator
- Window closing from driver door lock feature

Mechanical
- 16.4 gallon fuel tank - 17" x 7.5 front/17 x 8.5 rear round double-spoke cast alloy wheels
- 225/45ZR17 high-performance radial front tires
- 245/40ZR17 high-performance radial rear tires
- 3.2L DOHC 24-valve in-line 6-cyl engine w/variable valve timing
- 5-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/economy/sport/ manual shift
modes
- 75 amp/hr battery- 80-amp alternator- All season traction control
- Anti-lock brake system (ABS)- Direct ignition system w/knock control
- Drop-down tool kit in trunk- Elect engine-management system
- Front/rear coil springs, twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers, stabilizer bars
- Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel- Limited slip differential- M sports suspension calibration
- Multi-link system rear suspension w/central links - Rear wheel drive
- Strut-type front suspension w/arc-shaped lower arms
- Vacuum-assisted ventilated 4-wheel disc brakes
- Variable engine-speed-sensitive pwr-assisted rack and pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5-SPEED ELECTRONICALLYCONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/ECONOMY,
SPORT & MANUAL SHIFT MODES
$1,200

CRUISE CONTROL
$475

M-CONTOUR WHEELS

-

ON BOARD COMPUTER
-inc: 8-function display w/average
fuel economies, average
speed, distance to destination,
estimated time of arrival,range
on remaining fuel,
programmable speed limit,
stopwatch

$500

PREMIUM HARMON/KARDON SOUND
SYSTEM W/CD CHANGER
$975

STANDARD PAINT PWR SUNROOF
$950

LEATHER SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$4,100
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